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Applications for Patents—cont.


—-Cellular materials. (France, Dec. 30, '48) [Cognate with 20842] 20843

Soc. des Usines Chimiques Rhone-Poulenc. Asbestos-containing materials. (France, Aug. 16, '48)

20638


Soc. 'Nationale D'Etude et de Construction de Moteurs D'Aviation. Deflecting fluid jets. (France, Aug. 11, '48) 20601

Southway, A. See Hoe & Co.


Spanner, E. F. Hatch covers.

21122


20914

Spears, J. T. See Manning, A. H.

2007

Spencer Moulton & Co., Ltd., G., and Moulton, A. E. Rubber bushes. 20802 20803


21001

Sperry Gyroscope Co., Ltd., and Mason, R. W. Ball bearings.

20920

Spooner, R. C. See Imperial Chemical Industries, Ltd.

Sproston, K. Acoustic apparatus.

20885

Staff, A. S. Knitting machines. (United States, Aug. 12, '48)

20939

Standard Oil Development Co., Lubricating oil. (United States, May 21, '49)

20566

—Rubber-like copolymers. (United States, Dec. 29, '48)

20567

—Lubricating greases. (United States, May 28, '49)

21085

Standard Oil Development Co., See Tyson, T.

Standard Telephone & Cable Co., Ltd., Facsimile machines. (United States, Jan. 15, '49)

21012

—Magnetrons. (United States, Aug. 18, '48)

20888


21015


20565


20813

Stanley, H. M. See National Chemical Products, Ltd.


21094

Stanton, F. E. See Thompson, Ltd.

Stephen & Sons, Ltd., A., Michael, N. F., and Wilson, S. Steam generator safety control.

21132 21133

Sterling Drug Inc. Organic compounds. (United States, Aug. 20, '48)

20571

—Organic compounds. (United States, Oct. 1, '48)

20909

Stevens, A. H. (Ohio Crankshaft Co.). Electric apparatus coil.

20795

Stevens, A. H. (Rubberset Co.). Paint spreading devices.

20907

Stevens, A. H. (Syntron Co.). Electromagnetic vibrator.

20911

Stewart, R., Cleveland, C. R., and Stewart, N. Furniture.

20963

Stiller, P. See Grigar, O.

Stockton, G. W. Metal sheet coatings.

20647


20811


21084

Straussler, N. Soil tilling apparatus.

20917

Applications for Patents—cont.

Straussler, N. See Spencer Moulton & Co.

Streathfield, E. L. See filtrators, Ltd.

Strong, D. J. See Crompton Parkinson, Ltd.

Stuart, F. Vehicle steering &c. devices.

20609

Sueur, F. H. L. Bottle closures.

20608


20847

Sundberg, H. Semi-conductive devices. (Sweden, Aug. 9, '48)

20731

—Semi-conductive devices. (Sweden, Sept. 13, '48) [Cognate with 20731]

20732

—Semi-conductive devices. (Sweden, Sept. 17, '48) [Cognate with 20731]

20733

—Semi-conductive devices. (Sweden, Sept. 29, '48) [Cognate with 20731]

20734

—Semi-conductive devices. (Sweden, Oct. 2, '48) [Cognate with 20731]

20735

—Semi-conductive devices. (Sweden, Dec. 31, '48) [Cognate with 20731]

20736

—Semi-conductive devices. (Sweden, April 7, '49) [Cognate with 20731]

20737

—Semi-conductive devices. (Sweden, May 23, '49) [Cognate with 20731]

20738

—Semi-conductive devices. (Sweden, June 2, '49) [Cognate with 20731]

20739

—Semi-conductive devices. (Sweden, June 17, '49) [Cognate with 20731]

20740

—Semi-conductive devices. (Sweden, June 20, '49) [Cognate with 20731]

20741

Sundstrom, H. Grading equipment.

20721

Sutherland, N. D. See Smith & Sons.


Sutton, C. T. W. See Enfield Cables, Ltd.

Swan, R. D. Additive to bitumens to promote adhesion.

20755

Swift, J. Laundry press ironing machines.

20656

Swinger, A. C. J. Motor vehicle furniture.

20946

Syncro Machine Co. Annealing moving wire. (United States, July 29, '49)

21055

Syntron Co. See Stevens, A. H.

Tadman, J. F. Water mixing devices.

21108

Tait, W. H. See Glacier Metal Co.

Tangram, Ltd. Collapsible tubes. (United States, Jan. 26, '49)

20674

Tatlock, L. See Marsden, Ltd.

Taylor, D. G. See Dick, C. R. A.

Taylor, H. C. Container cups.

21083

Taylor, N. Casks &c.

20777


Theimer, E. C., and Lynn, P. J. Carriers.

20913


20855

Thompson, G. See Courtaulds, Ltd.

Thompson, J. E. Guillotine machines.

20748

Thompson, R. L. Poultry &c. instrument Co.

20725

Thompson (Triumph Stoker), Ltd., J., Marks, B., and Stanton, F. E. Chain grates &c.

20830


20923

Thomson, C. L. Photoelectric meters.

21005


20687

Thornton, A. C. Oil &c. seals.

20879

Thornton, C. Musical instrument attachments.

21091

Thorp & Co., Ltd., T. and Thorp, H. T. Thermostatic regulators.

20791


20542

Townsend, P. P. Aids for bed patients.

20918

Tracy, H. G. H., and Ford, D. C. Gas turbine systems.

20706

Triggs, W. W. (Cameron Machine Co.), Fluid-actuated operating devices. (March 13, '47)

20745


20603


20604
Applications for Patents—cont.

Sowter, A. B. See General Electric Co.
Spencer, A. See Tesla.
Spence, W. L. Multiple clutch actuating.
Spence & Sons, Ltd., P., and Rycke, D. de.
Solution cooling apparatus.
— Liquid filtration apparatus.

Spirke, K. See Pal.
Square D. Co. Optical filters. (United States, Jan. 13, '49)
— Horizontal reference. (United States, June 9, '48)
Periscope sextant mounts. (United States, July 2, '48)
— Periscope sextants. (United States, June 16, '48)

Stace, A. T. Cup &c. attachments.
Standard Oil Co. See Stevens, A. H.
Standard Oil Development Co. Oxygenated organic compounds. (United States, July 30, '48)

Standard Telephones & Cables, Ltd. Speech communication system. (United States, July 24, '48)

Standard Telephones & Cables, Ltd., Barnes, F. D., and Eyre, J. R. Coaxial cable terminations.

Stangel, A. See Gamble, H.
Stanworth, L. See Ashworth & Co.
Staples, E. M. Cutting tools. (United States, March 10, '49)


Steatite & Porcelain Products, Ltd., and Clark, C. H. W. Ceramic electric devices. 13425

Steele, F. A. See Hubbard, F.
Stein, C. A. Electric steam boilers.
Stein, M. See Ash Bros.

Stephenson, H. Wall construction.
Stevens, A. H. (National Lead Co.). Pigments from acid dyes.
Stevens, A. H. (Standard Oil Co.). Polymerising ethylene.

Stevenson, J. T., and McGowan, J. Toilet roll containers.
Sürling, J. L. Containers. 13470, 13471

Stuart, F. Mechanical devices.
Sturgeon, J. R. See Johnson, W. A.

Svenska Entreprenad Aktiebolaget. Concrete piles. (Sweden, Oct. 21, '48)

Svenska Turbinfabriks Aktiebolaget Ljungstrom. See Fairweather, H. C. G.

Swatman, P. P. See S.U. Carburettor Co.
Swindells, E. See Brocklehurst-Whiston, Amalgamated, Ltd.
Syrer, A. F. See Westinghouse Brake & Signal Co.

Taft, C. H. Rotary device employing gravitational attraction.
Tait, W. F. See Glacier Metal Co.
Taplin, R. W. See Graham & Co.
Tappin, S. J. Garden stakes.

Applications for Patents—cont.

Tatham, H. Saucers.
Taylor, N. Cosmetic cases.
Taylor, A. See Marchon Products, Ltd.
Tebbutt, C. N. See Metal Box Co.
Teclamit, Ltd., and Le Clair, C. C. S. Portable servicing unit.
Telegraph Construction & Maintenance, Co., Ltd., and Presswell, R. W. Submarine cables.
Tesla, and Carniol, B. Inductance measuring. (Czechoslovakia, May 20, '48)
— Inductance coil &c. measuring. (Czechoslovakia, May 18, '48)
Tesla, and Spacc, A. Frequency modulation obtaining. (Czechoslovakia, May 21, '48)

Theobalds, W. F. See Ams, J. A.
Thomas, A. See Ultra Electric, Ltd.

Thomas & Baldwins, Ltd., and Bishop, D. A. Bright pickling of iron &c.
Thompson, A. H. Metal thread lamp holders.

Thompson, W. See Blair, T. S.
Tilford & Son, Ltd., and Webster, J. Collating apparatus.

Timken-Detroit Axle Co. Pin doweled bearing cap.
Timsons, Ltd., and Wills, R. Paper &c. punches.

Todd, W. H. Adjustable sinks.
Toublan, E. Cutters. (France, May 19, '48)

— Cutters. (France, Jan. 14, '49) [Cognate with 13347]
— Cutters (France, May 9, 1949) [Cognate with 13347] 13349

Transart, Ltd., Lindgren, A. O., and Bell, G. W. Dolls.

Treadwell, R. J. See Poole, R.
Trevelyan, R. J. Fume eliminating devices.
Trico-Folberth, Ltd., and Bayes, C. A. Pneumatic motors.
Tucker, J. S. See Bayles, S.
Tucker (Tottenham) Ltd., D., and Tucker, W. D. Laminated knock down casks.

Turner, J. H. R. Cooking utensils.
Turquand, F. J. Prevention of movement of aggregates in moulded material.

Tustain, E. G. R., and Bright, N. G. [trading as Britus Products]. Potato &c. peeling devices.

Ultra Electric, Ltd., and Thomas, A. Voltage regulators.
United States Rubber Co. Synthetic resin latex.

United States, Aug. 25, '48) 13521
— Sulphamethazine. (United States, July 15, '48)
— Thiophosphates. (United States, July 17, '48)
— Acid esters. (United States, July 12, '48)
— Sulphamethazine. (United States, July 15, '48)
— Organophosphorus compounds. (United States, July 10, '48)
— Polyunsaturated. (United States, July 7, 1948)

United States Rubber Co. See Clayton, T. A.
Universal Metal Products, Ltd., and Biddulph, M. Toys.
Urquhart, W. J. Fluid flow control.
Applications for Patents—cont.

Standard Oil Development Co. Carbonaceous solids. (United States, June 20, '49) C14977

— Handling of carbonaceous solids. (United States, June 20, '49) C15074

Standard Telephones & Cables, Ltd. Dry rectifier mountings. P14734, P14735

— Mounting arrangements. P14736

— Electric amplifiers. P15107

— Circuit. (Holland, July 13, '49) C15108

Stanway, G. B. Tooth cleaning device. P14765

Staples & Co., Ltd., and Heal, R. G. Mattresses & fillings. P15138

Steele Heddle Manufacturing Co. Loom harness. C14662, C14663


Sterling Drug, Inc. Waste disposal. C14988

Sterling, H. F., and Drake, C. F. Scissors & fillings. P15206

Stevens, R. W. See Siemens Electric Lamps & Supplies, Ltd.

Stevenson, D. F. Sanitary appliance. P14763

Stewart, W. H. D. Display device. (Australia, June 24, '49) C15037

Stoddart, E. R. Filing systems. P14874

Stone, L. See Garrad Engineering & Manufacturing Co.

Stopford, R. R. Milk bottle holder. P15172

Strachan & Henshaw, Ltd. Treatment of cardboard &c. P15084

Stray, Ltd., D. A. Winding gear. P15119

Struckman, E. Safety razors. P14642

Stuart, F. Self-propelled vehicles. P15121

— Amphibious vehicle propulsion. P15122

— Stuart, K., and Stuart, E. R. B. Containers. (July 17, '47) (United States, April 9, '41) C14979

Sturtevant Engineering Co., Ltd., Richardson & Co. (New York), Ltd., H. Procter, J. T., and Ogilvie M. A. Superphosphate. P14727

Swain, C. D. Golf club trolleys. P14633

Swift Levick & Sons, Ltd. Cathode-ray tube focusing apparatus. P14921

Swift & Co. Poultry dressing device. (United States, Dec. 12, '49) C14954

Sylvania Electric Products, Inc. Fluorescent lamps &c. (United States, June 30, '49) C15145

Sztutowicz, S. Member rotation facilitating means. P15035

Tackle, A. L. Electric cable connectors. P14721

Tattersall, H. J. See White, Ltd.

Telefonaktiebolaget L. M. Ericsson. Metal coatings. (Sweden, June 15, '49) C14879

— Automatic telephone exchange connecting device. (Sweden, June 17, '49) C15114

Telephone Manufacturing Co., Ltd., and Rommel, F. E. Electromagnetic relays. P14730

Texaco Development Corporation. Fuel gas. (United States, June 15, '49) C14953

Thomas, D. See Farraday, D. J. E.

Thompson, J. A. Printing devices. P15019

Thoupeau, A. H. Container &c. key locking &c. devices. P14564

Timken Roller Bearing Co. Rock drill bits. (United States, March 8, '50) C14957

T.M.M. (Research), Ltd., and Robinson, F. C. Textile machinery electrostatic charges preventing &c. means. P14614

Tovy, J. Lip shield. P15097

Trace, W. Non-drip clamp. P14575

Trace, W. See Bailey, W. A.

Trist & Co., Ltd. R. Magnetically-operated control device. P14986

Turnbull, J. S. See Metropolitan-Vickers Electrical Co.

Turner Bros. (Birmingham), Ltd., and Dunkley, D. Vices. P14927

Applications for Patents—cont.

Turner, G. H. Cold storage units. C14941

Turner, O. J. Seed-sowing &c. machines. P14679

Twidale, W. Bird-scaring devices. P14526

Ugnet, C. B. Fabric. (Spain, June 22, '49, June 22, '49) C15130

Underwood Corporation. Typewriting-machines. (United States, June 28, '49) C14588

Uni-Gun Lubricating Equipment, Ltd., and Osmond, R. B. Lubricant guns. P14784

Union Special Machine Company. Sewing-machines. (United States, June 22, '49) C14917

United Aircraft Corporation. Thrust nozzle aerodynamic regulating device. (United States, June 30, '49) C14958

United States Rubber Co. Sponge rubber. (United States, June 24, '49) C14814

— Sponge rubber. (United States, July 8, '49) C14816

Upjohn Co. Synthesis of pregnenolonone &c. (United States, Jan. 5, '50) C15120

Vassallo, E. V. Educational device. P14970

Vauxhall Motors, Ltd. Milling cutter. P15025

Veeder-Root, Inc. Counter mechanism. (United States, June 22, '49) C14639

Veltman, M. de. Cigarette boxes. C15161

Victoria-Werke Akt.-Ges. Floatless carburetters. (Germany, Nov. 16, '49) C14678

Vuisse, B. A. Electric apparatus indicating devices. P15003

Wakeman, C. M. Trailer stabilizing device. (United States, April 12, '50) C15133

Walenisky, B. See Easycantop, Ltd.

Walker, D. See Longbottom, L.

Walter, F. C. Liquid-delivering apparatus. P14628

Walters, M. Conveyors. (Austria, June 17, '49) C15178

Walther & Cie. Akt.-Ges. Solid fuel burning apparatus. (Germany, July 11, '49) C15007

Warburton, A. S. Electric motor clutch. P15050

Watford Electric & Manufacturing Co., Ltd., and Craven, R. A. F. Air-conditioning &c. system control apparatus. P15137

Watson, E. O. Aquarium fittings. P14962


Welding Industries, Ltd., and Orchard, R. H. Loading-hoisting appliances. P14876

Westaway, J. Change over circuit. P15044

Western Electric Co., Inc. Space discharge devices. (United States, June 17, '49) C14713

— Western States Machine Co. Centrifugal separators. (United States, June 14, '49) C14655

Westinghouse Electric International Co. Electric discharge devices. (United States, Aug. 31, '49) C14835

— Television receiving apparatus. (United States, Aug. 18, '49) C14836

Whall, C. P. Hairdressing apparatus. P14836


Wharton & Wilcock's, Ltd., and Wharton, W. Cultivating &c. machines. (Feb. 10, '48) P14912

White, F. Bottle &c. washing apparatus. P14866


Whitehead Engineering (Willesden), Ltd., J. S. J. & L.

Whitfield's Bedsteads, Ltd., and Whitfield, C. G. Identification bracelet. P15181

Whitlle, Sir F. Sintered articles fabrication. P15160

Whittle, H. Puzzles. P14737
Applications for Patents—cont.


Socony-Vacuum Oil Co., Inc. Hydrocarbon conversion. (United States, Feb. 10, '49, Feb. 12, '49) C2669

Soldans, Ltd. See Harrison & Sons.

Somogyi, F. P. Thermal treatment of cement forming materials. P2344

Sørensen, S. E. Compressors. C2748

South Eastern Gas Board. Gas heat exchangers. P2761

Southworth, J. H. Film projector &c. C2316

Souza, O. X. Turbine plant. P2627

Sparschart, G. W. Vehicle bodywork. P2461

Speight, S. F. Electric light fittings. P2492

Sperry Corporation. Synchronizer. (United States, Feb. 2, '49) C2738

Spooner, W. W. Fabrics. P2931

— Fans. P2932

Spross, R. R. trading as Acumen Co. Saddle bags. P2427

Staatsbedrijf der Posterrjen Telegrafie en Telefonie. Selector control. (Holland, Feb. 7, '49) C2550

Stadeler Mars-Bleistiftfabrik, J. S. See Kreutzer, R. Standard Oil Development Co. Separation of olefins. (United States, April 15, '49) C2819

— Colour prevention during esterification. (United States, Oct. 22, '49) C2820

— Lubricants. (United States, April 21, '49) C2821

— Solid and fluid inter-contacting process. (United States, March 24, '49) C2822

— Hydrocarbons. (United States, Oct. 27, '49) C2911

— Alcohols. (United States, April 1, '49) C2912

Standard Telephones & Cables, Ltd. Telegraph communication systems. (Holland, Feb. 9, '49) C2829, C2830

— Commuting mechanism. (France, Feb. 10, '49, May 16, '49) C2831

Stanolind Oil & Gas Co. Separation of acetone and methanol from complex mixtures. (United States, Feb. 1, '49) C2533

Stapleton, A. J. P. Brushes. P2938

Steer-Webster. See Webster.

Stewart, J. D. Cigarette dispensing device. P2478

Stockham, F. C. See Wolverhampton Die-Casting Co.

Stocking, P. A. Harvesting machine. P2657

Stokes, P. H. See Hobson, Ltd.

Stokoe, C. L. See Monitor Patent Safety Devices, Ltd.

Stuart, F. Constructions for animal figures. P2890

Sutherland, R. G. Game. P2658

Svenska Aktiebolaget Gasaccumulator. Generating electric impulse apparatus. (Sweden, Jan. 31, '49) C2353

Swinnard, M. H. Suspensory appliances. P2833

Talon, Inc. See Rollinson, E. W.

Tamini, M. Silos. (Italy, Feb. 16, '49) C2488

Tarriss, F. J. See India Rubber, Gutha Percha & Telegraph Works Co.

Taylor, A. Culinary utensils. P2565

Taylor, J. C. See British Broadcasting Corporation.

Taylor, J. D. Mattresses. P2801

Taylor Slipper Works, Ltd., E., and Ruppell, E. L. Plaques, dishes, trays. P2573

Taylor, Taylor & Hobson, Ltd., and Cook, C. H. Optical objectives. P2737


Applications for Patents—cont.

Tensometer, Ltd. Furniture. P2629

Thom, D. See Bennett, W. G.

Thomas, A. Statistical record card apparatus. P2770

Thomas, A., and Rhodes, F. S. Statistical machines, P2771

— Statistical record card apparatus. P2772

Thompson, J. See O'Dell, A. G.

Thompson Products, Inc. Fuels. C2608

Thompson, S. H. See Associated British Maltsters, Ltd.

Thomson, H. A. Fasteners. P2844

Thor, E. A., and Harvey, R. W. B. Cranes. P2851

Thring, L. G. P. Clinographs.

Tighe, W. G. S. Poker.

Tilley, C. F., and Tilley, A. E. Safety belt fastener. P2915

Todd, D. G., and Robinson, J. Toys. P2915

Tomkins, A. U. Aeroplane wing.

Tootal Brothurds Lee Co., Ltd. Powdering textile materials. P2365

Treister, M. Liquid applicators.

Trunenised (Gt. Britain), Ltd. Sewing machines.

P2865

Trusted, J. L. See Hoar, T. P.

Tschudin, O. Bearings. (France, Feb. 14, '49) C2562

Tuplin, W. A. See Brown & Sons.

Turk, R. See Sectru Products, Ltd.

Tydro, H. Handbags. P2618

Udall, W. See Brightside Foundry & Engineering Co.

United Chromium Inc. Chromium plating. P2904

United Shoe Machinery Corporation. See British United Shoe Machinery Co.

Uppjohn Co. Penicillin. (United States, Mar. 2, '49) C2892


Usines Chimiques des Laboratories Francisca. Generator for vitamin D3. (France, Feb. 4, '49) C2515

Veitch, R. Fruit grading. P2721

Vivian, G. S. Contact. P2900


Volant, M., and Volant, S. G. Packing machine. P2694

Wade Engineering, Ltd. Actuating mechanisms. P2522

Waeche, H. J. Autographic registers. (United States, Mar. 11, '49) C2647

— Autographic registers. (United States, Mar. 15, '49) C2648

Wakerley, Ltd., P. & A. Chairs. P2589

Ward, J. Tracks. P2540

Warnac, J. D., and Saunders, J. N. Valves. P2540

Warner & Swayne Co. Gilt boxes. (United States, Feb. 5, '49) C2825

Watton, W. L. Frequency control circuits. P2449

Webb, D. See India Rubber, Gutha Percha & Telegraph Works Co.

Webster, V. C. Steer-. See Avimo, Ltd.

Weightmen, J. S. See Gaskell & Chambers, Ltd.


West, V. J. See Wolverhampton Die-Casting Co.

Western Electric Co., Inc. Code translating circuits. (United States, Feb. 11, '49) C2840

Weston, S. Handbags, &c. C2398

Westropp, E. L. Measured quantity delivery apparatus. P2404